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fktsycfl&estican Watch

I SELL
WALTHAM WATCHES

SO AS TO PLACE THEM

Within tlie reach ofeverybody
adtOM TilK

Simplest Time-Keep- er to the Finest
Finished Adjusted Watch.

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

If you "Want the "Worth of your Money,

I "Will Give it to You. in

A WALTHAM WATCH.
2VE. aVIcHNTElFI-INrY- .

f

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. .8 Kaahumami Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches ;

Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES MB HJkNG-E- S

T an- - ?s.f V.. - - '
.Mill X. a a.-

- LaWar-.- '
' a- I iir.

- N atu P'air

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Rates: Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

jt amU t t - a ' Shett

1

SU--

' Chandeliers. Lamps, Lanterns
E5TJ03LXSrLEr) 33J 1030.

s J. W. ROBERTSON & Co.
Importing and Manufacturing Staioners,

Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

! NEWS DEALERS!
The Oldest, Largest, and ChcapcstlStationery Establish-- :

ment in the Kiripdorn-SKee- p constantly Ion hand.

FllLiV LARGE Assorlmwil of K'M'KrtKtf Y

In Our Subscription Departm't

3 KBIM-HK- I
"We Slake All Description Blank Books,

sS HavingaFirsi Class Ruling Machine
rata. M

In the PRINTINC DEPARTMENT, wc are prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.

JBOOS ORDERING DEPARTMENT

T9 jicsic: jmzsjc: jicsic:
Kunecu :

r.
U

l..

l k - al

1. ' a

i5 J-- EHSMELUTH & SO.,
Agents for the 'Superior ' Stove

.iEJLEti

STOVES AND RANGES

- SHEET METAL WARE ON HAND

WATER PIPES FltTlflGS..

Montague Range',

general JjlerrJancHse.

H.HACKFELD & CO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST KK23VED TEK

BARK "C. R. BISHOP," AND
STEAMER " EHRENFELS."

FKOM BREMEN,
t ccj j; pan oJ kt fvi(Owt

A Lorse Asst. of Dry Goods,

Denims. Kvn AMme Cottons,
Drill. TWkifi Ttukfy lCcxi, c,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Kfpj- - Coboarc, .Upaca. lUUin Cloth, and

Dress Goods.
Fancy rrlnt, Twentj-rit- f tw( M)lrt

f!mr.nM Vkioru Lavus, Satis Strip".
Fancy MnpeU Greaadinrt,
Vtutc Silk Jtpaa. Twill. Srja
lcviiM. Saua ami Hour.
Black tul Colorrd YelTeU.

FIXE SILKS,
BUex. Grostna. Fasey, Colored and Strirrd

BarcRT. Crfrc, Jtc,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bacx&ains. thactmals, Tvtls, Cord.
Surges, bikxvi. Doeskins. Cusizcerrs Ac- -

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
, Woolen Stuei C!i, Hklwj. LVnlB. Ac

Menso and Cotton CnJrkins
Mltite Boaxh Shirts, Acl.
Socks and Stockinrs Handkercaicf s,
Fodards. Glons,

A LAKCK INVOICE OF CLOTIUMS
AS

Fn Black Ooth Frock Coau and lant.
Bcckskis Saekv luits and Scita,
Frit. Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and lants,
Boys Shirts and Children's Jackets.
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.
L li-- Coau and LrsKings. Carwt Slirwr.
silk and I. C. Umbrellas and rarasols.
Fancy and TrsTelinj: Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
Unite and Fancy Qsilu.
Felt lines and Urassels Carre ting.

Hon lUankets, White and Fancv lUanket-- .
Fancy StrirU Wouien. two tizo."
Scurlet. Orance. White Woolen. Sand 4 points.
Threads. Tap?, Elastic, Scarfs, Jtc,
SUk and Vtirtt Uibbons.
Bcttons for Shuts. Coats, I'ants. Dresses,

rERVDMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Eaa d Cologne, Lobin'g Extracts
Toilet Nxtr. lhikconie. Hair Od, Combs,
Mirrors. Looking Glares. lipcs.
L K. Balls. Uartaonieas, Blank Buoks,
.Ubcm. Gold Leaf, Jevelry. Watches.

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension. Arm, Dining Boom and 1'arlor

Chairs. Settee, ic
Saddle, Calfskin, Girths, Stirrnp Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing IT!, Ccr. Teaivts, Bowb,
Chambers, Bice Di&hes and Bakers,
DBijohns. 3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vasea and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Koty,
Uexnp and I. U. l'ackinc, Coal Baskets,

Sugar Cfc? Hlco D3tk;s
Of all ww and qualities.

Cool Boss, Gnxmie. Twine. Borlara
AVoolpack and Twilled Sacking. Linen How,

GROCERIES
Sardines, in half and quarter boies,
11. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars.
Outer Oil in Tins, Steanne Candles. 4, & and 6,
M itches. Cocoannt Oil, Wash BTdc.
HobtracV Linseed lunt Oil, U White Lead.
White Zinc Paint.

I.IQVORS :

D Laae ls and Bontellean Brand t, and
other brands.

Rom, Gin, St. Ianl Beer, Ale and Toner.
Tort Win. Sherry, Bhise Wine,
Fine and Table Oarets. Champticns.
G. U. Mcmm A Co.. Sparkhcc Hock.
Dry Hetdsetck. Mocopole, Cb. Farre,
MoeUe,AcAe.

German and Havana Cigars
Ilated Ware Spoons. Forks Crnets, Tea Si ts,

Cops, Ac.

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Batcher Knms, Sciors,
Sheep Shears. Needles. Spoons, Files,
Spars, Gairanized Basins, Hoop Iron
Xec BiTets, Hammers.
VeUow Metal and Composition Nails.
Babbitt Metal. Socar Coolers.
Iron Tanks. CUnfiers Jtc. Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay. Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks.
Tiles. Empty Barrels. Oak Boats. Jc, Ac.. Ac

H.HACKFELD & CO.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEE
AM

BUILDING IV1ATERIALS !

Ul Al L KIMIV

JUST RECK I V ED
1:

LATE ARRIVALS !

gi.Trr. l
LARGE AND CARGOES

MTII-llF- Sr LIMB,
CUrEIMt

ILL 7UE VSCAL S70VK SIZES

SCASTLIXG.
is

TIMBER, FLASK, BOAKDS.

FESCIKC AU III Jit

A Host Complete Stcck cl

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF VtAU f f.Fth

U.T1T M) 1

KAILS. LOCKS

BDTTS, HIXOES.

HOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

DRY REDWOOD !

Scutlus; rUnt, tarfice ud rough

Borjf, urfced od roo-- h; BaUcrt,
Pkketi, Rsttic, Littkr, Claplwud.

Pant and S hitevvash Brushes
ntrt t.yjktt,

pai.vt
KETALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS

Of Eastern and California Kakc.
ton sim: is Qr.i.TiTiK to .riT

1SD AT

O "W X XC XOB8

Cotton Duck.
t mj nntiia y eitbi, x rn i.askt.

BOIXES dL CO.

gmuaiian azeffc.
1TEDNESDAY, DECEMBEII JS. ISsJ.

Mazy Anderwu avad the Prine of Wale
The following poem which appeared in i,LooJca ahows how the EnsUsh papers handle

Koyalty hen It cites them an cpporramtJ for
pokinc fan. By ths bye the Cominc K. was the
title of a most pcwtrfnl satire on the Prince of
Wales which created a profoond sensation.

She cane; r & tred car lacllth laa4;
A ioaitnlvc frwa 11tWta' has4
AaUqae ae elanteal aad rraa4 . Looked Xary.

As4 mabT flew tke maU M sreei,
LravtBctaeplajaoase e'er tke ftreeU
And eCb T Ue twtflkttse feet.

TtrXary
la Tala far coe t frt aale they

th4f radwt my re:
Yea ttt uat semetbtnc of a n4 lXwy
Tfceoft tHM pplvr Ka bee rone
Aa4 rkarc h fntlve -krtlVtra"

etala eoahl tempt tar uatd t
a Bltbevwa at heneH

To Miry.

aW C llru. Shell cot refse
If 1 hald teet te tatrvKe
Xywlf to this ranattc Xaer

MlM Vary."
Bat Hltle aeMe Abn reeked
The aaftt? tUviMr aeif'TMpect.
" 1 keep my elrrte Bnt eeleet,

m; 31 try.
so with a calm taifumlT eye

h cav bl llchwa lh ro fcy."- W ho want tekoew ye. Su IfW Mary

Acre the AtU&Uc ave
ColamWa't chlHrra fnm&lj mi,

Uev aaew who tnaWl aeemtas
Jtary- -

A Child. Christm...
A biz CQcntrT house in a lo&elr spot, ami a

little girl of ten all alone in it on Christmas
Day.

A little orphan Ctrl she was, in a black
dress, with a seriocs white face and wistful
eves. A quiet child; not accustomed to talk
much, for she hsd tired a good deal among
grown-u- p people who had never sought to
draw ber out, but had left her to puzalo out
all the problems of child life for herself. A
better behaved little girl never existed, and
that is perhaps whv she was left so solitary
in the big honse on Christmas Day. Three
months before this Christinas she had been
scut to a small school, and now she was homo
for her first holidays; but the lady in whose
bocse she was staying a friend of her dead
mother's who had informally adopted her
bad been summoned away to tho bedside of a
sister w ho was ill,and she could not tale littlo
Etie away with ber on such a sad journey.
Before starting, however, she had ordered her
servants to take good care of the child, a&d
this they had promised to do. Miss Kvio was
a favoiite with them all she gave so little
trouble and a as always so obedient. You had
no need to provide amusement for her; you had
only to tell her not to stir from a certain room,
and there she would remain for hours, amus-
ing herself in a noisless way, and cover try-
ing to call attention to herself if she were for.
gotten There were four servants in the house,
and they had not intended at first to leave tho
child alone; but William, the footman, and
Mary, the housemaid, who were brother and
sister, had received leave from their mistress
to go and spend Christmas Day with their pa.
rents in the neighboring town, provided cook,
and Susan, the parlormaid, stayed at home.
On Christmas eve, however, cook received a
pressing invitation to join some friends of her
own in the town, and in order to induce Susan
to connive at her going aay, she bogged her
to join the rarty. It was a greit temptation
to Sunn. Cook promised that there would be
very gay doings, and a young firmer who was
said to be rather sweet on Susan (though, of
course, Susan did not consider that a bit) was
to be present. And then Susan reflected that
if she refused this treat,cook would bo grumpy
and they would both spend a sorry Christmas
together. If Evie had besn other than she
was, Susan would have refused; but she was
such a good, quiet child that there as no fear
of ber getting into any mischief. "You could
trust her by herself anywhere," said cook;
"and I rather think she likes being alone.
Even if we stopped, I don't know whit wo
could da for her, for she'd jest sit br the fire,
as she mostly does, and say nothing unless you
asked her questions; and 1 don't know mvself
bow to talk to that child, she's so seriocs
like."

"Aye, hut if missis heard of our having gone
she'd pack us off in no time'" remarked Su-

san.
"Miss Evie'll never tell her, rejoined cook.

She's not the one to carry tales."
"Xo, that she ain't, and missis ain't the sort

to question iier either," observed Susan. "She
den t bold much with spying."

So tho matter was settled; but Susan was a
good girl, whose heart rather smote her at the
idea of leaving the child alone. So on Christ-
mas morning, whilst Evie was taking her
bread and milk in tho small parlor that was
called her schoolroom, Susan looking rather
hesitatingly at her said: "Would you mind it
very much, dear.if wc left you all by yourseir

"Xo. Susan." said the child, in lr nunal
mild way, and with a steadfist gaie that
showed no fear at all. "Do yon want to go
out!"

"Me and cook hive got invited out to a party;
but we wouldn't rro it von minded it th los.t
Kt, Miss Evie, so yin mustn't be afraid to
leu ce.

"I don't mind it at all. Susan."
"But you must promise me, then, that you

won't leave the house on any account."
"Mayn't I cn to church?
"Xo, dear, you can't go to church alone, you

know. It will be for only for this once. Do
you think yen can manage to get along jost
for by yourseU? We'll leave out your
dinner for you, if you don't mind having a cold
one, and well be back before tea time. You're
such a good little girl, Miss Evie, I'm sure

-- V... ten
"I will behave mvself. Susan." rrnlied Evie.

seriously; and thereupon Susan kissed her and
took her to the kitchen to show her where her
dinner was, and where she would find the
match boa U light the candles ilh when it
grew uarK. And see, dear, if w e cid happen
to be a little late and von wanted venr t.s
here's the small copper kcltlo to make the
water boil; only you'll be sure to use the holder
when you lift it eff the fire. And yoall mind,
dear, won't you, and not let the fire in the par- -
it ro go, ion i iry to put on much coal at

: 'i '"','s lz muc pieces prettyrt jv.ttu, .in win it: cccogn to Kecpu burn-
ing all day."

Evie assented, paying thooghtrul attention
to all these instructions; and
afterwards cook and Susan, both dressed in
their beat clothes, sat out together, and tho
cuuawaa leu m sole cnarge or the house.

It was a cold, frostv mornimr. Tkr w.
snow on the ground, but tho sun shining
tnrougn me bare trees in tho park threw a

uiiuuirss on it. sianaing at tho window
of the school-roo- in her black drr flooked out cn to the prospect and saw not a
soul in the park. There were only some birds
hopping about and making stars with their
ici in me snow as mey petted for food.
Evie would have liked to threw them some

s, bnt she had forgotten to ask
whether she might open the wiiduws; besides,
she was so small and slight that she could
hardly have performed such a feat unassisted
she had to stand on a hassock for her chin to

; wlnuow-lea- l resently she heard
the bells of the Tillage church, and wondered
whether any of the people would notice she
was not there. Then sh. took her chnrch-jervrc- e,

and sitting down on the hearth-ru-
began to read the Lessons and Psalms of thecay to Herself in a whispering tone. Tart of
" nai sue reau was beyond her oomprehnuicn-bu- t

she understood the story of the Babe who
had been laid in the manger, and who was
earned away by his Mother because King
Herod wanted to kill all little children. And
she understood that it was of this Babe's
birthday that all grown-u- p people and cbild- -
"li""5 tTel7 J"r ,0 particularly good
at Chnstmas-tim- e.

The big house was verr tilnt m ... l- -
cbflil had finished reading the service, she
went and peeped out into the hall. Solitude
had no terrors for her, but it stirred her im-
agination and brought quaint fancies to her
mind. Presently she crept upstairs, and
thought she would play at being mistress of
the house and entertaining in it all the people
who in her short life had ever been good to
her. ManT a smile aiul lrin r
fcJ these who had bestowed them, were tre-
asured up in the child's memory, as she went
from room Jo room pretending to give orders
to a servant about getting the anartments
ready ror her guests. Fires ere to be lit in
the emntv crates; atiMt. w. i -
the beds, which looked so bare with their
ui.tu im counierpanea laid folded upon
tie mattresses. Erie's small Toice sounded
irange in me empty room; but she enjoved

htr game and the happiness it yielded of eit- -
rcg ncspitality to her friends. Onlr there

ere ;uree ot tbe rooms the three best
hich could by no manner of possibility have

become tenanted by those I.r whom she
reserved them. "These thr. " .1,.
her imaginary servant, "must Le made very
comfortable far nam. .I itl' "brother."

The littlecrrhan ronT.ll.nf . . --i -
Ur her parents and her baby brother, who
had all three died at about the eime tin
years before, She had fugitive via ions, some
times ot the young mother wLo had fondled
her la her Ian. of th laW .r, r .t.- -
had txsched, and of her father, who used to
alxcke her hair and call her his pel. Jutnew, though, she thought she remembered
their faces belter than nana, and at a certain
moment she paused in the middle of the big-
gest roii, aa it some words out of the slum-beri- ng

echoes of the past had revived in her

nemorv. brinfinc back a scene of her infancy
in distinct colours. She fancied she ceuld
recollect a bvgono Christmas; and snatches of
something which her mother had said to her
cn that day rang faintly in her ears like music
in the far distance. She was trying to recall
tho words by thinking of their tone, as one
repeats a tune, when she was aroused by a
ring at the front door.

Evie started and wondered. Who could it
I who was calling? As quickly as her little
legs could carry her she ran downstairs, and
peeped cut of the school-roo- m window to see
if sue could descry the person who had rung.
But there was a pettieo in front of tho house
door, and she could see nobody. She sup-

posed she ooght to answer the ring, since none
of the servants were at home to do it; so she
went bravely to the door, turned the key, and
saw a man and a woman with a baby, all
three shivering with the cold.

The man and the woman looked very poor,
though they were not in rags, like tramps.
"My kind young ladr." said the woman,
curtseying, "would you please ask the good
souls in this house to let us have a morsel of
something to eat and drink, and to let us
warm ourselves a bit," for the love of God?
and a nicrry Christmas to you all."

"I am s sorry there's nobody at home,"
answered Evie.

"We've not eaten a bit all day, young lady,"
said the man in a dejected voice.

"Xot eaten all day?" echoed the child,
pityingly.

"And there's my poor baby almost dead
with cold: lock at his face, bow blue it is,"
said the woman, with tears in her eyes.

Erie's heart was wrung by the sight of so
much misery. She had given pennies to beg-

gars sometimes, but had never been brought
into closer contact with them. It did not occur
to her, however, that these people were beg-
gars like those whom she had relieved in the
streets. To her fanciful niiud they appeared
like the poor whom one reads of in story-
books, and who knock at tho doors of the rich
or. winter days like this, and especially at
Christmas-tim- e. So she asked the man and
the woman to come in.

"I am all alone," she said to them (and
how very small a mite she mast have ap-
peared to them as she said this!) "but will
you come and warm yourselves in the school-
room? And 1 think I can give you some
dinner, as they have left cut some for me?"

Tho man and tho woman followed her into
tbe school-roo- and it was evident that they
were in great distress, for tho man at once sat
down near the fire and spread his handa over
tho grate, almost unable to apeak. He was
pale and haggard, as if he bad had a serious
illucss. Tho woman knelt on the hearthrug
and held her baby near to tho warmth. She
also looked ill and starving. "God bless you,
my little dear !" she faltered to Evie. "We'vo
not always been liko this obliged to beg our
bread. Dear, dear see how cold the child
was. Another hour out in that frost and he'd
have been dead."

"But ho won't dio now, will he?" asked
Evie, ftamling close to tho women and putting
euo of her hands on the child's head. "I once
had a er liko him.

"Is your mother dead, child?" asked tho
poor woman, glancing in a compassionate way
at bvie s biacK gown.

"Yes; papa and mamma are both dead."
"And they v'e left von allbv yonrself here?"
Eio explained that she was staying w ith

tier guardian, who was absent, and that the
four servants had all gono out. "But they will
be back this evening," she added.

"We shall be away before then." said the
man. "I don't suppeso thcj'd care much to
see us here.

Knowing Susan to lie a girl, it
did not seem likely to Evie that these poor
people would have been turned away had she
been at home; they looked so cold and hungry
that anybody would have pitied them. It was
thus Evie mused, as sho went to tho kitchen
to get the poor people something to eat.

The dinner that had been left out for her
was a slice of roast beef and a piece of cold

but the joint and the pudding
from which these slices had been cut were in
the larder, which was not locked, unfortu
nately the dishes were too heavy for Evie to
lift them" by herself, so she had to go ami beg
the poor man to come and help her- - He came,
but with weary steps, and timidly; not liking
to give trouble. "Tho merest bite of some.
thing will do for ns, my dear. I shoulda
like you to get scolded."

"They wont scold me when I tell them all
about it," said Evie; and soon, with the man's
assistance, the dishes had been carried into
the school-roo- with a jug of beer, a loaf and
some cheese ; and a saucepan full of milk was
set boiling on the fire for the baby, who, as
Evie thonght would like something warm.
Then Evie set about lying tho cloth very
neatly. She was so busy in putting knives,
forks, and glasses in their proper places
that the woman, looking up from the fire.
bade her more than once not to take so much
irouue. nut it was no trouble to ner. A
fancy had suddenly entered her min dthat ahe
would treat the poor people exactly as if they
were her father, mother, ami er

come bacK to spend tlie I hnstraas with her.
She would play at havinc a nana and a mam.
ma axe oiner utile girls. Mtc would not
think of their clothes, but look only at their
taces, anu try to imagine that her father and
mother might have looked like that if it had
been willed that they should have been poor,
cold and hungry on earth.

Perhaps the angels who bring peace to the
Christian homes at Christinas lent themselves
to the realisation of the child's affectionate
fancy, for presently, when the baby had been
fed with tLe milk and had been warmed back
into life and rosy color; and when the poor
man and woman had also eaten, there was a
happier look upon their faces. They drew
their rtiatr. iim, fli. ftr. 1 . t
close to the poor woman, who began to speak
about her recent sorrows the death of her
eldest child, the illness of her husband and
herself, and their sojourn in a hospital They
.nr. rM.'n. In !,. ..
where Iter husband hoped to find work; but
tae cow Had nipped them sadly that morning,
and they might have died on their way if they
had not found a friendly house la rt in.
Evie listened to all attentively, but wishing
with her little heart that she had a father, a
mother and a even though she
should havcjto wander in the cold with them.
it would bo .o nice to have a mother to whom
she could always nestle as she was nestling
.smii mis poor woman; and minting this,
Evio kept stroking the poor baby's head.

"You were very fond of your little brother,
I .

uj uhi - aihcu uio poor woman.
"I muat have been," said Evie; "bnt I was

Tery smill then, and can hardly recollect."
"And your mamma do you remember

"Only a little a very little. I was tryin:
to think about her this morning, but I couli
not remember clearly."

Her poor heart muat have ached when ahe
had to leave you, my dear; but if she could only
see you at this moment, she would say that
you was a good little girl to have been so
kind to us. You must let me kiss yen now,
for we must 1 going, so as to reach th, work- -
nouse in the town before it grows dark."

"Oh, not yet," pleaded Evie. "I want first
to mate a present to baby." She ran
to a little desk, unlocked iL and drew nni
a small bead purse, which contained all her

Tings 01 pocsei-mone- about a doren shil-
lings, and she pressed it into baby's' tiny.hand.
fAnd now pleaso give me a lock or his hair,"
she said. "I shall keep it and think it is my
cany uroiner s. it t live ever so long I shall
never forget this Christmas never never,"
and suddenly she bunt out crrine- over ih.

it urn in. aemnr. n ,tMj v.- - - - - uwun aviachours afterwards, Susin, seeing no light in
schoolroom frnm th. nniiid. - i . .- - - a.u micic atonce, and found Etie, who hid cried herself
i a

wnere ue poor worain

"Why. M!K F!rie d.r .V.i'. 1 I

asked Susan, lifting her in her arms. 'Have
you been unhappy:"

"On, no Susan 1 I've spent such a harpy
Oiriatms. " .M ft,. .Vn.l H t 'Kl, ..... i i c ueen wiin
papa, mamma; and liuj.uikIih TYuti.

An Olden Tim.
tti. ml. t ,1- .- i . im - v u, .Mc luuiiuudOTcaiul inrfr.n.t.n.. J:e i.n i - -- ... wuicmix O-

acTTed. Not content with forbidding the cele- -
ut.uuu u uie ancisni- noiiaays, toe Long Par-
liament actually ordered Christmas Day to beu 1ir n f. . t . t-- : i - . :

It came about in this way. Lords and Com
mons oraained that the last Wednesday in
every month should be kept as a fast dsy. In
1611 Christmas Day happened to fall an the
last Wednesday in December cirenmstanee of
which the Assembly of Diviners reminded par-
liament, so that the dsy might be kept "as it
ought to be ;" and in obedience to their de-
mand, an ordinance was published command-
ing the keeping or a faat on Christmas Day.
To prohibit holiday-maki- was one thing, to
enforce the prohibition was another. In 1617,
as Christmas-tid- e drew near, certain London
ahonkeeners. wlmbsd mM .1 .
years for attempliong to ignore the festival,
procurred an order that the mil mi of London
and Westminister should prevent such

happening again. While Lord
Mayor Warner was deep in militia business at
the Ouildhall, cn Christmas morning, word, l nrl. it.. . I v. . ntm 1 . I I- ... - - k ... uwiiuini tuBuoii naa

. -- .... ,im uvuy,
rosemary, and bays set np en the top of a tall
bnn.trn- f 1 . IT. -- r ,. - .l i ro . .us ... .i. ... mi. Miviou.msrCaThe city marshal tod bit men were at once
dtTaf-TeV- ? Ira Awrrws fr- y- - -- J.- j'kua a " aw inu rlUUI; UUI
that worthy pair fcond it was not to be done
an. mTIv TT,.. T,.nt..t l r- j . KUUItll va TBTT

j " uu vu run lor
dm life, boUj pursued by the prentice lads of
Leadechan. Escaping then he fied U the
lord Bijcr to tell of hfi discomfitnre ; where- -

vruin iK. aeandaltzed maristrate mounted blS
horse, and with the sheriff and a party of
halberdier rods to me scene ot me acueo.
Ai soon as tho halbenliers began to remove
the evergreens, "the boys of lixteen parishes,
that came hither to bo merry with their lord
mayor." set nn such a shout that the lord
mayor's astonished steed took fright, and
coursed mrougtt tne street in sucn wim lasu-io- n

as to upset his rider's dignity, besides
putting his bones in jeopardy, while tho de-

lighted mob threw up their cars "t see my
i i i i .v iv.:. . T.- - "g.9U i.iu ua.vt ivj;ia i vwmm. fjt

Some of them arere seised by the halberdiers,
and sent to tho Compter for a dsy; but War-ne-

seems to have been defeated in his at.
tempt to pull down the obnoxious branches,
for we are told that, failing in thai design, he
fell upon another, ho searched the city for
surreptitious pies and porridge, ransacking
pots, robbing ovens, and stripping spits, to the
great edification of the rignteoui, and the
chastisement of the wicked his own cook in-

cluded, she Wing found guilty of some baby-len- ith

baked meats. A still more serious
hubbub was raised at Canterbury, when tho
crier had proclaimed that a market would be-

held on Christmas Day. In rain the mayor
and his officers tried to quell the riot ; one
man, being struck with a cudgel by tho mayor
nimseii, KnecKCd nis worsnip uown, icanc;
his cloak and damacin: him generally.
Tbe people then moved off to High Street
and started a couple of while tuo
authorities endeavored to take their rriscners
to jail; tho populace, however, followed in
their wake, broke the head of tho governor of
the prison, rescued their rnends, hunted
the mayor and aldermen into their houses.
and then amused themselves by smashing tho
windows ot every one whom they knew to be
opposed to Christmas keeping. AnjOhanL

gjrtrivr JJferthiqdiie.
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CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best 1

NO CORKS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
la all oar lkUW. Kamllet te ao

Ginger Ale but ours
C1IILSKKN CRY roll

Wooowtiartt.

OUR SODAWATER
if-- We itetiwr oar tJeU Free et Chitve to all parts

or thentj.
Carcfat attention pal to Itlaott Onlcit: Addresi

The Crystal Soda Works,
V O. BOX 3f7 HONOLULU It I.

V2T OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 298.

TOnlfre left with tVnPti, brnUh at Co. o. Ill
ton Mire.. in rrrriTtr ptrowpl atiemion. i

Pioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til. II. DAYIES i CO,

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes

BARK MALLSGATE,
AND

Other recent Vessels
THE roLLOWINQ

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, rast colors ;
Elne Denims. Whito Crodon Sheetinc
llorrock'a Long Cloths.Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Towellnss,
itiass lowcis, iatiie uoihs, do. napkins,
rure i.mens, stnwis, urenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE &COLQRD SILKS

Colored Grass Cloths
Artificial Flower, arid Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchief. Silk Handkerrhiefa.
Woolen Table Covers, Ctol'd Satte.ru A Craret
'lure.i ii'iiiunv iuo anu uraj cianneia,
Victoria Lawns, ltrooka' Spool Cotton,
Lace Cnrtaina. blue and nhite;
Check Lialadda. Fancy lresa Good,
Fancy llaida, lteeatta Shirts, Wool
White and Colored Cotton Shirta.
Pilot Reefers, India ltsbber Ccata, Capes and

Men's W hite, llrown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose, Men's lteady Made Clothiwt,
Men's Hals, Kloo and Gray Horse Ulankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes .t weight.;

Velvet Carpets, Velvet ltti5, Vebet
ami Tapestry Door 3lat,

SADDLERY !
A Full Assortment of Gents', Ladies Girls

and IlotV Saddle..
A few JOCKKY S IDDLRS,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar ll.VCS, 20x36; Coal H.UiS,

Filter Press Bags,

SonietlihicNcn amlliUireat Demnmt

A FEW OM.T Itll-- I AIMM1.
e- - Theee ruus are mad. l. m Olio's mm, and

ar. er ue nsn sirs a&d proper tf atsre.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
la S.T, S. i ft. Iractai, (54 cucc), sert.i A Wnkrr

GALVANIZED IIIDOIXO,

Annealed Fenpa Wire, Xos. 4, S, 6, J, and
Galv Iron Ilockets all sim;
Oalv Wash Banns, Oalv Garden Ilorderincs

and Neltinca,
Tinned Iron runcefana, all sises;
Tea Kettles, lteat Saraui lilackinc,

IMVlXti MUCKS, UAH HEX TILKS
Garden ltolkrs. Lawn Seats and Chairs.I rabreUa htanda. Iron rerarers.
Hat Hooks and Kails, LAW J,-- TKXNIS HCTS,
Clothes llaakets. Hand Ilaak.ta, Work lUsketa

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Sands, Fern lhaktts, .to.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Clsy, Whitine, Chalk. Yellow Ochre,

Rooflng SlatesLiverpool and Ilock Salt,
ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS

Worcester Sauce and Groceries,

English, American .V Hawaiian Flags

3, S, and 7 yardi lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test-sia- es: M.K. S' and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIONXllT, IROS BFaWTEADS,
ENGLISH LEATHEK BELTDt'0,310 II;

FLO OR OILCLOTHS

STEEL HJLXS,
!. LriTlkc HrV lad lb. p Tire.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
ail.nniD SPIKE TO MATCH

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE- R

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE THltEE HOIKE-P- WEB

VERTICAL ENGINE
46 &C &c

Tnro.n,DAViisco

KlA 'MtA fejv

Jl.S vV MilVi
Im -

'
I I I -- " I , . at

, .,v Si . J (h

9Wl
JTew Goods by Iate Arrivals

FROM SAH" FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE TROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

or uu soiiii at liOirisST hatk.s
GOODS .

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMUilKS. Orders KHInl at ShortiM Nollrcanil with Nail.

Irtctlon to I'ttreltavrs. Attention i Called to Our

Improved Paris PLO W
THE ONLY CL'MINK IWKlS Pt.Ott 3IAHK Ot ltiL!iUED I AST STILL. it.)(ll.i ikiipr.inan ny wriatBK r i i xftrt. At. 9&j lukeM rfi . Joan Ih i w le
HOTK 1UK IIIBH Jt. VWtr wine, ui nir wm ti i wurwt, rUktef llar,, LSm hi J
Maun, Ar una rus.nwum", ni, iit. .r. v-- r man mmrr mtmmtf, lUjmntm rtri L'aksLn imn kuim r iiom. . l, iv IH d lark fh 21T
OxlKt, sUlrmfor bor- - r.ai.iiil. . . rorttthl? I'mi . Eocfa Vk (. im( lUirv.
lUbWl Mrtl. Lcc LiSi r .t4 Uif India IliSbrf rlvlt. rv 4 caal m iZin'mi
Aibctto BollrrCovcmi. mi blrnj i i d Mai hint ty Wl, Utj, M4rjil2tlrt.M r t,

DISSTON'S CELEB RiVTED SAWS AND TIIXS, ALL SIZES:
tipcat Jt JclaoonilStaWi'ni,, 11 .aimer-- f,r I ni.ttr. MmMiUu mt 1. .... .
CaHndVtm;btNail.lIita-- Ilor- - Mnlf Mnn .Nails. V!t Vit SftW A UTVwt

Latest Iinproveiueiits in Shelf Hardware
HoMincf n L Oil. at Very Luw Kntr- - lIofcbiKW - fci.r smI Rcil Ztc. !m)1 ntt twltUVt Msnrciuins Cu'i Mm rrtl. InicUns ud am an rnpf. rwrBt
lUibnl Wlr. llttn Kictc irv, lv nlxrd KivIbc. tmtt,

ST P."LB 33 JESTS' G-- O O X S !
IVniBit, S Mtl m . Tlclincv A - A " Bd n VmbhmtUm t'attoM. hiil i ftirrr
Umwn mil Hit icbcJ Drill, Lmrn (nr. Mortlio Lc t, B)r i4 fortH aftaka!
A line Aprartmiot of WhlU Flsnrli Ms,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Siar & Superfine Hour

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAXACE, and Guarantco
itennnotbebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VTJXCAN, a erood oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!

The Choain'M l.'ood 1'iaiio; Xeiv Hawn t)rj:an Cos Parlor Orjans.

E. O. Hall & Son J, J WATERHOUSE
nr.vt.r.ns i.

Hall'sSteelPlows-
Caitlinj; fnm Sto th rutlc f..t th l.

Mollno Plow Co.

AGRICULTURAL

DIPLOEXTS

?i

A.M

RANG-E- S

Or ALL StZESt
KtTCllEN- -

AXU 1I0LSK1I0L1) VTBNrilL8- -!
all klsab;

r.VIXTS .IND OILS--of alt kinds;
Ll'lllttCATlXQ OILS-b- tst stuck In tlx nalktt:
KEHO.SENE ei', X..Jay A. i

MILVElt l'MTLTl WAllE-fr- am IIJ llartno;
HOLlll MLVElt WAltU from tlx Uurbam Co.

kliwU, from Oala. IVaOst Works
avlSllIAOEAXUMACUIXEliOLlH-aUsfca- t.;

HARDWARE
A Splendiil Aortmetit

LK.VTHKU Of All Ucriplions;
l IT" l UooJt tre of the hrat aMiil?. are bowt

fortath; ire alwiyi nrw. Ym psrtirtir wt-- trfnt
cutomrr a4 miEVUS to OUR ltW CCSCRIPTtVC

cattoaore&itand' sftatt,- tl(.l-Jl.- i MiwlT.r Irtorf
AT UUR WAREROOMS, rt 4 Kurt m

. ClBTtK, a r. bub a a,

S. M. CARTtR AND COMFY
M Klc tL. llMdalo II, I . kVun I alt . j

Firewood Coal and Feed.
.J!. "b"t a""1 a..nkwr In fxrII.I...H , . .k. mA ..J - I

lUiIi." .'.' P"la.ri d al ntn ril a.'I.T lirt.MW), c.iaay Irani... lar- -

aac Ibc l'tlrlrtir4 U.lllagtaa. Mta
Itranare Bay cal. also.

. Black.atilk.' Coal
ort"T 7 l'f". or ibenriK'aa4 laiat4Ulp dr:lrrry gaaraatc

GIVE US A CALL I

Telephone So. 30S.

r; .tiso KKLr ut sw a
Hay azxea. ocits,

California and Xsw Zealand ;

S?) Wbol.and OrormtUj llran,ltny, w and Ground j w bsat,
MiddlliKra, and otht?J.ST Ordtt tba aboTe Ui roach

TELEPHONE NO. 5,
t,",1"1."1 1$ aHrr, and t.ll yiglt.

Ordirntrorathaahtrlaiandaaalidted.

fuke m:u vm: y
to all parts of thedly. lUnumun

81 Klae Stmt, and TtlcphonoKo 187,
avvi

HIjT--; gossip.
Tjieuk is ini:r;rHsn iioiv-.- ..

Tit t"l;a"t ik, rottrali. iaalTle ay ,lt t orfyt la tk. hrtt aryl. nt tka
bat III. Wl. nM..lbk .... - i . . .

sleaar. farkslaa; K aa. atfll b-- ..uuir a iArrcn akatsa be lailyd. aa4 irratrtalottkaaay. a.Jae,.,.(l , ,,, Mk,,4cUalaa proayr raaaur lhaol ilacom.iad ,rt iMroanalf-lk-ne ll alaara two ,S41
(STJta) H. L CUASE

ak L'sa.
oi

ton

tMiii.s isM'inin in the
Kollowiii" Goods .lust Received

utTi: nntVAi.s.

Black French. Merinos,
LadltV aa4 Gyat . t'natvlla,

Li.ra fWwtl.s. rtac Mtts,
aai Gsal'a ftaafr-v- .
Itail 4 ItM TaM.

Lndics' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen It Cotton Shirts,

i.iitur. ASMimnrjT mi
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

l.TI.T itsi.:-i- i

Wool trt
Ladict' Half trlwawd d lajtrtiiairf.

otfvtk .

Edging-- s and Insertions,
a n. c i.r r

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
And a Ut'n Miny pi bo,k

Eimlisli and American Goods
o

ion .t ni.nt Tim E.Tin,

S.M. CARTER & Co.,
ihvi.m; hokiiit Tilt;

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

.tin: fin i.tni ii in

Furnish Stone
Inn

Building Puruoses.

BALLAST for SHIPS
Al.ao

BEACH AND BLACK SAND

DUMP CARTS
Als)t oa kaa4 Sll araVr. at .bort aolKa asat al

ltaaraast llat.

iiuiLnnrn Tiin.ttnnr.nt

GO TSJCTSICr gi'XTLTTJOB'r.
! le- - Telephono 308. "

A. A. MONTANO

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Fort andKlnjrSts.

VrrtM lo lafnca. k aaawtaaa lVJa aai
lk eablU jTan"y tkat aa an

Reduced the Prices of Piiotsfrapfis,

Mik yulT J?'1;; 'Jy
Mik A ffinii AwarlaKal Si

NEW PHOTO FRAMES

Milts Aha. a t1 CaByttloa a.

I.-all-VW VXI3AV.-- 4
.

v. JaB. 1Srtim,..,j
i,mp f UaaalUM,

C"'"""fa Aadval

Ko. 87 Tort Street, Oppo" K.--

f

i

I.

1


